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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to declare the Validity of the Elections of Title.
certain Members of the House of Representatives.

HE_liEAS doubts have been raised as to whether the several preamble,persons mentioned in the Schedule to this Act were duly
elected at the last general election for the electoral districts set opposite
their names respectively, and it is expedient that such doubts should

5 be removed:
BE IT THEREFORE DECLARED AND ENACTED by the General

Assembly of New Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Elections Validation Act, short T itle.

10 1879,"
2. The several persons whose names are set forth in the Schedule ifne, of per»on,

to this Act were duly elected for the several electoral districts set set forth in Schedule

deemed duly elected
opposite their names respectively, and they have not been and are not to the Hor,e of
disqualified from sitting and voting in the House of ltepresentatives Representat.ives.

16 accordingly.
3. Every of the said persons shall be and is hereby indemnified, Inde,nity to,ch

freed, and discharged from and against all penalties, forfeitures, incapa. Per.on..
cities, and disabilities whatsoever (if any), incurred or to be incurred
by him by reason or in consequence of his having heretofore sat or his

20 hereafter sitting and voting as a member of the House of Representa.
tives.

4. This Act shall not apply to or affect any disqualification, Applic»tio. of Ad
penalty, forfeiture, incapacity, or disability which may arise or be
incurred in consequence of any act, matter, or thing done, committed,

25 or suffered, or which may exist after the passing of this Act.
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WILLIAM HENRY COLBECK
HONI MORI TAWHAI

Marsden.

Northern Maori.
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